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FURNITURE
IN ENDLESS

ROCKEUS
GENT'S ARM CHAIR
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES
EASLES
BAMBOO TABI.ES
JARDANIERS
ROCKING HORSES
SHOO-FLY- S

DOLL, CARRIAGES
FOOT STOOLS

and and

J. p. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
SHENANDOAH, PA.13 MAIN

inzm niDucEnrais
iMMQ-Dni-E DUTEB.

Just received ft few of the newest

MUSIC

PIANO

NEW

swellest shades

in stiff and crush lint. We want you to can ior iuciu uuu c

usual lowest prices. We also receivedthem at our
new in at prices.

fiAX LEVIT,
15 EL. CENTRE STREET.

OF PACTS.

of first place on our counters and we concede it to

them. We have them in plain aud China, plain and figured

Taps, plain and figured White Satin, Black Satin, Satin
Duchess in white, black aud colored aud white Satin, black
figured Gros Grain, plain aud figured etc. You can
any of these silks here at a lower price than you would have 'to pay m

any of the large cities. Look our stock and you will agree

with us.
paper always in stock.

P. J. GATJGHAN, N. Main

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
...BREWERS OR...

ger Beer, Porter and
All the of this are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and to

MAKES BEST
that can be produced.

SING S3

NEW LAUNDRY !

04 W. St.
.Our Prices are as low as the fewest.

NV3 tl'3 Flrst-C- Wtrk.

STORE

8

'3

4 "
3 "

N. 3 "
2 "

4 "
"3
"3

"Duby"

LADIES' DESKS
CABINETS

SMOKING TABLES
UMBRELLA STANDS
MEDICINE CABINETS
LADIES' TOILET STANDS

STOOLS
SEWING MACHINES
WILCOX & WHITE ORGANS

ENGLAND PIANOS
COUCHES.

SOUTH STREET.

tb--
HUT

citysh
something entirely neckwear popular

RELIABLE ADVERTISER

certainly deserving
figured

Taffetas,
Brocaded

Armures, purchase

through

Butterick patterns

27 St.

product brewery

endeavor always
THE

possibly

WAM

Centre

OUR

VARIETY.

are

Shirt 8 oenU l'A
Shirts.... 8

Shirt, 8 " Drawers 0 "
Undershirt.,.., 0 " "

m
(o)

North St.,
tnmamm t

Stock
Fancy 2 " 25c
Fancy String 4 " 25c

Peaches 2 "
2 25c

Egg 2 " 25c

AS SEE IT
Is a wonderland of grandeur, beauty and

bargains full of suggestions to givers. Freshest of goods, and a

vast variety to select from. Jinny articles and styles not to be found

anywhere opportunities to see everything. No solicitations
to buy. No compulsion to keep after you bought, if not satisfied.

Perfect satisfaction qualities.. Perfect that prices

arc lowest.

AHGMjlS 111

To Dispose of
Extra Quality Tomatoes 25c

New Maryland Com 25c
Standard Maine Corn 25c

Y. State Corn 25c
Fancy Maine Sugar Corn 25c

standard Peas 25c
Fine Early June Peas 25c
.Choice Sifted Peas 256

EW FLOOR Oil-- CLOTHS.
Two thonsand

high

ifieeut. Thev

Collars cents

Ironed- -
IIoso,perpnlr

nawintik.

Main
Shenandoah, Pa.

GftgED GOODS

Surplus
Sweet Peas

Beans
Fine Table 25c
California Apricots
California Plums

Vfcu TO-DA- Y

gift

else. Easy
have

with confidence

Fine

Marrowfat

Just received another lot of
CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA AND JAMAICA ORANGES.

yards,

Fine Cal. Peaches and Pears,
full cans, extra quality,
heavy syrup, -- 3 cans 50c

new Floor Oil Cloth, new

grade. Blended Spring and Winter

spring patterns, 1, 16 and 2 yards wide.

New Carpets Coming in Daily.

New Orleans Baking Molasses,
Strictly Pure. Open Kettle Goods.

Fresh Creamery and Dairy Butter,
Received every other day.

AQUEDUCT MILL. FLOUR.
FlouriB a

shapes

spring

Wheat Flour. "Pastry" Flour is specially adapted lor pastry
use. Old Process Rye Flour. Old Time Graham Flour.
Fishing Cheek Buckwheat Flour. Fresh Ground Granulated
Corn Meal." "

OUR CHOP IS STRAIGHT GOODS, HO OAT HULLS, OR CORN COBS IN IT.

At KEITER'S.

MIRTH AND MUSIC.

llrllllnnt Social Kvont nt Win. l'ciin Lost
Night.

One of the moat enjoyable society event of
the season was a musicals at the residence of
Mtas 'Flora Whitman, In Wm. Peun, lMt
night, In which several resldentsof this town
participated. Muslo was furnished by the
Bofcoppe orchestra and Miss Jean Glover aud
Mr. 8. W. 8hoemakeT rendered a number of
mandolin and guitar duett. Onmee were in-

dulged in during the evening and a sumptuous
collation was served. It was a brilliant affair
enjoyed by Misses Jean (Hover, Llllle Dovey,

ianu Knight, Flora and LUsie Whlttman.
Jennie Jonee, Ida May, Katie Chalmers,
Clara Rink, Maggie and LI sale Ellis, Annie
Kline, Haute Taggert, Lizzie Woomer, Esther
Linkhont, Carrie Blrklebaoh, Sallie Sargent
Annie Richards, Sydney Nisvrenter, Katie
Troutmau, Emma Boelim, Ida Palmer, Maggie
Chalmers, Haggle Jamei, Mr. and Mrs. John
Whlttman, Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Knlgbt, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Scboppe, Sr., Mr. aud Mrs.
Peter Sohoppo, Jr. Mr.andMrs. Jobn Scboppe,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sohoppo, aud Messrs.
Walter Scboppe, William Chalmers, Jr.,
Jesse Thomas, George Fox, Joseph Woomer,
Harvey Blrklebach, Joseph Taggcrt, Samuel
Walker, Wilbur Lewis, Sanford W. Shoe-
maker, Charles Harris, George aud Arthur
Iteese, Edward Jenes, Ilobert Led Jon, Will-
iam Schoppe, Warren J. Port!!. Joseub
Scboppe, Wallace (Hover and William
Morrison.

TRIALS PUT OFF.

Tin, FUlUmsterlng Trlnls Necessitate Post
ponement of Post O filet, rinses.

Special to EvjwiKO Herald.
1'jiiladelahia, Fob. lS.-Jn- dge Butler

announced yesterday that as the trial of the
Laurada and other filllbuitering oases would
occupy sevoral days,, and probably the e

of the month, the trials of John A.
Iieilly, Jr., aud P. J. Burko, would stand
postponed until the May term of tho United
Statos District Court.

Breeu's Jtlalto Cafo Vreo Lunch.
Vermicelli, something entirely now, to-

night.
Hot Iunoh
Muals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograpn entertainment.

All the latest songs and band marches.

Married Last Night.
The marriage of Miss Annie Wagner and

Harry Qrilllths was solemnized at Miuers-vlll- e

last evening, Eev. Wagner performing
the coromony. The groom is a former resi-
dent of Shenandoah, his mother now rosiil.
irjg on West Oak street. The following town
people wero iu attendance: Mrs. John
Watson, Mrs. Edward Bowe, Mrs. Elizabeth
Grifllths, Qeorgo Grifllths and William Vealo.
Mr. Charles Wagner and Miss Mary Grifllths
supported the couple. Thoro were about
two hundred guests. The couplo received a
largo numbor of valnablo presents. Thoy
will reside in Minersvllle, whore Mr. Grif-fith- s

is now employed.

Keiulrlck IIouso l'rce Lunch.
Pea soup
Hot lunch morning.

Social authoring.
A largo number of friends of Mr. and Mrs.

William Trezise gathered at their home on
West Coal street last evening and had an en-
joyable timo. The ovening was spent in
indulgence in songs and recitations, and the
singing of Mrs. Thomas Waters, Sr., was of a
high order. At midnight lunch was served.
Among those present were : Mr. and Mrs.
William Manuols, Mr. and Mrs. John Fry,
Mr. aud Mrs. Edward Spears, Mr. and Mrs.
George Walters, Mr. and Mrs. Broxtou, Mr.
and Mrs. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. George F.
Humble, Mrs. Maud Aokor, Mrs. Cooper, Mrs.
Thomas James, Mr. Itamer, Mr. Shirey, Mrs.
Thomas Waters, of Eureka, Pa., and Mrs.
Mary Both, of Slwuiokln.

A KrpcMnskl'8 Aroucio Cnfe.
Puree of tea
Hot lunch to morrow morning.

Huddle
John Buddie persisted last ninbtiu makinir

troublo for Carrie Hartwoll, n resident of
wesioirawuerry alley, anu cot himself into
jail after lie had a chance to get bail and ar
range a settlement. Ho was first arrested by
Constable Bolln, charged with attempting to
seme tne woman with a llat-iro- When
given a hearing Buddie behaved so well and
gave such excellent promise of good behavior
that the Justice allowed him to go and seek
bail. Instead of doing so, Buddie went back
to tho Hartwoll house and smashed several
window panes, for which he was arrested bv
Policeman Foltz and taken to tho lockup.
Upon a second arraignment Justice Curdiu
sent the man to the county jail.

Just try a 10c box of Gtsoarcte, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

Threats to Jtlll.
Joe Buzlok was before Justice Oardin last

night, charged with threatening to kill Peter
Zumbeck. .The two men work on a breaker
platform and yesterday Itmlck stated in a
commonplace manner that he proposed to
kill Zumbeck on tho platform at the first
opportunity. When arraigned before Justice
Cardin Buziok said he had changed his mind
about the killing and was allowed to. settle
the oe by paying the costs.

ontolalg on a, Tour,
Controller Severn, County Commissioners

Rents, Meyers and Martin, and Poer Direc-
tors Mlddleten, Dietrich and Ahrensfleld to-

day left Pottirllle for the purpose of visiting
several hospttals and other institutions to
glean information that will aid them in de-

signing the Improvements for the almshouse.
The tour will consume about three days.

When billons or costive, eat a Oaeca ret
eaudy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 80c,

Health Koports.
The two following cases were reported to

the Board of Health yesterday : Mrs. Bertha
Clarke, 10SJ Seutb Main street, diphtheria ;

.Earl Schoppe, 81 years, or West Goal street,
scarlatina. The condition of Mrs. Clark waa
very imiuh improved

Fob IImtt. Two rooms, suitable forolilces.

Died This aiomiug.
Joseph, the four and a half yerr old son of

Mr. and Mrs. William Mitchell, of South
Main street, died this morning of diphtheria,
after an illness of several days. The funeral
will take place and interment
will be made in the Anuunciatlou cemetery.

Scour and Clean with
VThe Modern -

OH AM

STRUCK; BY

Driver's Uicjterltiice at the Lloyd

Stmt Crossing:.

ESCAPED DEATH WITH HIS HORSES

OMgtit IB a Trap ay M Saglne following
Close Upon a .Fftlgut Traln--Th- e

Wagon Was Wrecked and the
DrWef Injured.

There was an acolfmt at the Lloyd street
crossing of the Lehigh Valley railroad this
morning by which a man had an almost
miraculous escape from death and A. I'.
Tubor, the Chief Burgess-elec- t, came near
suffering considerable financial loss.

At about live o'cleek George Zumudin, a
driver employed by 'Tabor, went to the stable
in the First ward and was soon on his way
up town with the team to begin the day Vl
work. When he haa driven as far as toe
railroad crossing on Jaioyd street his progress
was stopped by the nforaaeb. of a west-boun- d

freight train. Justipt of Lloyd street the
rail road tracks make ft sharp turn from a
northerly to a northeasterly direction
and one standing on the eastern
side of the oroMlng ilble to see but a short
distance along the tmbfcs. The driver watted
patiently until thft JMt car of the freight
train bad passed and then whipped up his
horses for a dash oijkr the crossing and to
make up for the delay that had been caused.

Just as the team gat in tho center of the
crossing the driver Tiis warned that he was
in danger by several shrill blasts of a loco
motive whistle. Looking to the right,
Zumudin saw an engine but n few yards
distant and running tewards the crossing at
a pretty fast speed. It ytas impossible to make
a safe turn upon thef ,roslug, aud, as the
only chance of oscapevfjie driver applied the
laab to the team wltu all the power and
rapidity ho oould of&rmand. Just as the
horses cleared tho drawing the engine struck
the wagon near the rear end aud knocked it
over on one side, cleat of the track. As the
wagon toppled the driver went flying through
tho air and fell heavily! upon the ground sev-
eral feet distant. As the wagon was knocked
over it pulled down one of the horses and the
harm 88 held the other and prevented It from
running away. An inspection after the ac-

cident showed that the driver had sustained
severe bruises on the head and leg, but was
not seriously Injured. The wagon was badly
damaged, but the horaeiescaped injury. The
engine that struck the wagon was a tail-end-

following the freight train. They
frequently run a stiort distance beliiud tho
trains on down grade,

LICENSE COURT.

Sevortil Applications Qrimteil untl ItofiiHcil.

Others SHU Tending,
Judge Bechtel handed down tho following

applications this morn-
ing : First ward, Frank Iirazinsky, Patrick
Graham, Andrew Alax, John Strolls, Martin
McGuiro. Socond ward, John Augustaltis,
M. J. BegTey. Third ward, William Derr,
John F. Jennings, P. F. Monagban, K. A.
Hetrner, Thomas Dowling. Fifth ward, W.
Czupnkaltis, Matt. Lambert, Peter llarkins
and Christian Schmidt, bottler.

The following applications have been re-

fused : First ward Anthony Mouroukas,
Louis Comerowesky, Bernard Kehoc, Joseph
W. Bell. Fourth ward John 11. Cooney.
Fifth ward William August, Ellen Welsh,
Vinceut Kapreliewiez and Mary Riley.

The application of William Neiswonter,
William Menkawitz, Lawrence Cullen and
Peter A. Paskawicz are still under considera-
tion.

1'onml Dead.
Special to Kvkning IIeraU).

Ashland, Feb. 18. Mrs. August Webber,
reliot of Martin Webber, and 72 years of age,
was found dead on the floor beside her bed at
ten o'clock this morning. Sbo was last seen
alive at two o'clock Saturday afternoon.
Heart failure is supposed to have been the
cauee of death and It Is believed that the
woman expired as sbe was aliont to retire on
Saturday night. The deceased was twice a
Widow and her first husband's name Sol 111

bert. Before uomiug to Ashland she lived at
Lavollq.

One (Sarload of flue York state apples,
cheap. Cuslett's, 30 S. Main street.

A Gruesome A'ouclier,
A Tole challenged at tho Fourth ward poll

on Tuesday for his tax receipt produced
slin of paper which ono of thaolcction lioi.nl
hastily scanned and returned with a nod of
satisfaction. Lewis Leno, Jr., one or the
Itepublican watcbors, was not wtisued, how
over, and insisted that he bo Allowed to see
tho paper. The request was granted and Lebe
found the receipt was one given una payment
for srave digging. The vote was not taken
The eleutiau officer explained that he only
looked at the figures on the paper.

l'reo Concert,
Every evening at Pooler's saloon, 36 East

Centre street, llanolst and vocalist, 1'rof.
It. Williams. Bar is stocked with finest
liquors, cigars, fresh beerand porter and fresh
and Btock ale. A hearty welcome is tendered
to all. Bespectfully,

John Pooleb,
3U Eist Centre street.

1'roipering lluslnees.
William P. Williams, the plumber, gas

fitter and tinsmith, and dealer In stoves aud
rauges, has found such an increase in his
business since opening his new plaee in the
Odd Fellows' building on North White street
that, at times, he finds it difficult to keep up
with orders, even with an extra force. Mr.
Williams Is one of the oldest and most ex-

perienced men In bis line of business iu the
boiough, as well as ono of the most reliable.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, wvakm or gripe. 10c

A I'lokle Woman.
Frank Rakus was before Justice Cardlu last

night, charged with beating his wife, Mary.
In justification Rakus charged infidelity on
the part of his wife, who said that sbe liked
tall, fMrcomplexiouei) men. Uskusiathe re.
verse in physical appearance and has been
married but two weeks. He was put under
bail pending arrangements by which a per-
manent separation can be arranged by the
couple.

l'eiiny Colleotioii.
It was decided on Monday night, at the

meeting of the local Teachers' Institute, to
receive a penny collection from thu hcIuiIuih
tomorrow in the interest, of the f

Fund. Quite a number of mcrcbauta have
contributed to tbe fund.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
Lessig & II a eb, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sack.

A OtUAT RAOS POSSIBLE.

The five Great llowlng Universities May
Meet In Aqaatle Contests.

Ithaca, N.' T., Feb. 18. Dy a unani-
mous voto yestprdoy afternoon the
athletic council of Cornell unlvomlty
agreed to allow Yale to enter Cornell's
race with Harvard. By so doing Cor-
nell makes possible one of the great-
est aquatic events that could he ar-
ranged, a race between the five great
rowing1 universities of the country-Corn- ell,

Harvard, Columbia, Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania and Tale. The
action taken waa the outcome of a
telegram received by the Cornell men
from Harvard asking that Tale might
be admitted aa a competitor. In re-
turn for this concession on the part of
Cornell, Cornell asks that Columbia
and Pennsylvania be also admitted,
and It Is altogether likely, in view of
the sportsmanlike manner In which
the Cornelllans have answered Ilur- -
yard's request, that the qulntrangular
race can be arranged.

Commodore Mordock was seen im-- 1

mediately after the meeting. He nald:
"We have taken this action because we
thought It most sportsmanlike. We
have done, we think, all that could be
asked of us, and now stand back and
await Harvard's and Tale's reply, with
the wish that they Join with us In the
five cornered contest."

Captain Splllman, In answer to the
question as to whether Cornell would
row other races, salbT:

"That Is a question. We certainly
hope Columbia and Pennsylvania will
he allowed to enter, but Captain Good-
rich, who has brought Harvard's com-
munication to us, and who carries ours
back, could give no assurance that
Harvard would ohange her attitude,
and admit the other two crews."

It is certain that Cornell will row Co-

lumbia and Pennsylvania in a separate
race should Harvard and Yale refuse
to act with Cornell's request.

Investigating tho Ilro'nklyh's Mlshnp.
Philadelphia, Feb. 18. The court of

inquiry appointed by the secretary of
the navy to determine the cause of and
fix the responsibility for the accident
to the orulser Brooklyn, which oc
curred on Schooner Ledge rocks in the
Delaware river, Jan. 30, met yesterday
on board the ship as she lay in the dry
dock nt League Island. The court Is
made up of Commodore George Dewey,
president; Captains John C. Watson
and Henry F. Picking, and Lieutenant
S. A. Staunton, judge advocate. The
entire session, which lasted all after
noon, waB taken up with the testimony
of Captain F. A. Cook, of the Brooklyn,
anu lieutenant McCrea, the shin's
navigator.

To l'roteot l'enusylvnnla Fish.
Harrilburg, Feb. 18. In the house

last night Mr. Stewart, of Philadelphia,
introduced the bill of the state fish
commission. It defined the species
which are came fish and fish com-
mercially valuable for food, and regu
lates the catching and encourages their
propagation. It also Debtee ts th,e wat-
ers from' lmpr.oper'iwir wasteful fish-
ing. All the existing fish laws of the
state are wiped out, and this action is
Intended to take their place. The act
makes It unlawful to catch with out-
lines or set lines, or to fish for any
game fish, except with rod, hook and
line,

German fihi'p Lost, Only Ou'o Itoscued.
London, Feb. 18. The German ship

Baltimore, Captain Hillman, from Lon-
don for New York, sprung a leak and
fonudered at sea on Jan. 24. All of her
orew excepting one man are supposed
to have been lost. Gustave Christian-
sen, a seaman, was picked up and land-
ed at Cape Verde, where he told the
story of the ship's loss.

The greatest bargains in the jowolry Hue
at A. llolderman's.

Itlrthtlay Surprise larty.
A number of tho friends of Jesse M.

Kline tendered him a surpriso party in honor
of bis 12th birthday anniversary lust cvon-in- g

at his home, corner of Janliu and Coal
streets. Nothing was left undone to make it
enjoyable for the little folks and refresh-
ments were also served. Games were played
intermingled with musical selection. Tbe
following were present: Thoresa Noll, Ellen
Wyatt, Lena Noll, Ida Vader, May Bickcrt,
Euola Newl. . vr and Jos.se Kline, John
flmlu. T. ..i.l, tVn.,l, T ILvaiii.
u.nj ovum, ti, ivuy iiuniJULiMl lllu lluaiu
Kats.

Ono cii'load of flue York state apples,
cheap. Coslett's, 36 S. Main street. 8t

Kxtensive Ilorsn Selling.
Our veteran horseman, William Neis-

wonter, leaves for the West morn-
ing to purchase a large stock of horses. He
will be accompanied as far as Sunbury by
Messrs. Boss Glover and Bowman Hart, who
will bill the entire Nortumborland valley for
his salo In Sunbury on tbe 20th Inst. A large
lot will also arrive at his stables iu town in
the near future, where he wiU establish u
Tattersall, and have weekly sales.

lltcbert'8 Uate.
Our free lunch tomorrow morning will con-

sist of oyster soup.

Cost of an Kleclion.
Every judge serving at au election

receives $4.50, aud for making his returns be
receives 12.00; puttiug up the booth, (1 00,
aud six cents for mileage circular. Inspectors,
S8.S0; clerk, S3. 00; assessors, $2 00; room
rent, (10.00, whether tbe election is hold at a
hotel, private dwelling or a school house.
Storage of booth, $1,00, is paid at the spring
election. This applies to every electiou dis-
trict, and there is 140 In tbe county.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for It Kreat IcitM-iiIn- strength
and lieitUtifuli - the food ugl!lut
alum ami all form, ot uihilt, uitlon eolltliHin to
the cheap brands

SOYAL UAKINI I'OW 01 1( to Mi YOUK

TJjE BM Oil

HiquiciiflTios.

Now Awaits the President's Signature
to Become Law.

TO BAR THE CANADIAN WORKMEN.

Strong Provisions to Prevent Residents of
the Dominion From Barnlng a Living

HereThe House Opens Up to
Settlement tne Reser-

vation Sites.

Washington, Feb. 18. The Immigra-
tion bill now goes to the president, the
last legislative step having been taken
in the senate yesterday by an agree-
ment to the conference report on the
bill. Strong opposition was made to
the report, hut on the final vote the
friends of the measure rallied a small
majority, the vote being: Teas, 24;
nays, 31. The bill as passed extends
the immigration restrictions against
"all persons physically capable and
over 16 years of age who cannot read
and write the English language or soms
other language; but a person not so
able to read and write who is over St
years of age, and Is the parent ot
grandparent of a qualified immigrant
over 21 years of age who is capable ol
supporting such parent or grandparent,
may be sent for and come to Join the
family of a child or grandchild over 21

years of age, similarly qualified and
capable. A wife or minor, child not so
able to read or write may accompany
or be sent for and come to Join the
husband or parent similarly qualified
and capable."

For the purpose of testing the imm-
igrant's literacy he is compelled to read
and write trcm 20 to 26 words of the
United States 'constitution, Aside from
these extensions of the present law the
bill inaugurates a new system of re-
st' hung immigration from border
count lies, and Is designed to apply
principally to immigration from Can-
ada. The provisions are as follows:

It shall hereafter be unlawful for any
male nllen who has not in gat J fuitli
made his declaration before the pioper
court of his intention to become a citi-
zen of tho United States to bo em-
ployed on any public works of the Un-
ited States, or to come regularly 01
habitually into the United Slates, by
land or water, for the purpose of en-
gaging In any mechanical trade or
manual labor, for wages or salary, re-
turning from time to time to a for-
eign country.

It shall be unlawful for any person,
partnership, company or corporation
knowingly to employ any alien coming
Into the United States in violation ot
Uw preceding section. Provided, that
the provisions of this act shall not ap-
ply to the employment of sailors, deck
hands or other employes of vessels 01
railroad train hands, whose duties re
quire them to pass over the frontier to
reach the terminal of their runs, or to
boatmen or guides on the lakes and
rivers on the northern border of the
United States.

A violation of these sections Is made
a misdemeanor punishable by a fine up
to $500 or Imprisonment up to one year,
or both.

A special provision exempts from the
operation of the law persons arriving
from Cuba during the continuance ot
the present disorder there. The law Is
to take effect July 1 next.

The house yesterday, after a two
hours' debate, passed a bill ot con-
siderable importance to the arid re-
gions of the west. It opens to use and
occupation under the rights of way
act of March 3, 1891, all the reservoir
sites reserved by the geological survey.

There are 138 of these sites scattered
throughout the arid country, and this
act will enable them to be put to prac
tical use by individuals or corporations.
Two amendments were attached to the
bill, one of which permits states or
territories to occupy these sites If thev
choose and the other empowers the
states and territories in which they are
locaiea 10 nx water rates. The con.
slderatlon of the Hopkins-Kenda- ll con
tested election case from the Tenth
Kentucky district was entered upon.
anu a vote will be taken tcidav
The conference report on the legisla-
tive, executive and Judicial aDDronria.
tion bill and the bill to fix the timesana places or holding court In Utahwere adopted, and a bill waa nasseri
to remove the political disabilities of
woionet William B. Stmms, of Ken
xucKy, wno was a member of the
j.'nirty-nrt- n congress.

l'eunsylvania's Temporary Capitol.
Harrlsburg. Feb. 18. The house of

representatives reconvened at 9 o'clock
lasi nigni, arter a week's recess,
the Interim' the 1pihi
Grace Methodist church wprp fitted l,n
in elegant style under the direction ofCaptain John C. Delaney, superintend-
ent of publio buildingB and grounds.
There Is not likely to be much doing
thiH weeek in the house. Thu Investi-
gation into the state treasury and au-
ditor general's office was started to-
day, and State Treasurer Haywood
was the first witness called. The sen-
ate will not meet until next Monday
evening.

Itolofr Forfeit Ills nail.
Roloft, of the Cuban Junta in New
York, failed to appear yesterday andpleu.l to r.n Indictment in the United
States clri ,ut court here, charirlng him
with fitting out a filibustering expe-
dition to Cuba. His bond for $2,500,
given before a United States commis-
sioner In New York, was declared for-
feited, and he la now liable to arrest
wherever found. His colleague, Dr.Joseph J .Luis, was arraigned, pleaded
not guilty and was released on $2,600
for trial.
Alleged Shortage In NnliriMka's Treasury.

Lincoln, Feb. IS. Governor lliilcoinb
sent to the legislature a BpetUl mes-sage asking for the appointment of n
oommittee to Investigate the affairs of
the state treasurer. He points out thatmore than $1,500,000 of state money Is
still held by the retiring state treas-
urer, Hartley, and that 1500,000 has
been unaccounted for to the new treas-uie- r,

Meserve,

TO OUHIS A COIJ IN ONIC DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists rofuud the money if it fails to cure.
86 rents.

FEBRUARY....

....BARGAINS.

Enough for the Next Six
Days.

2 qt. Enameled Coffee Pot, 24c
2 qt. " Tea 24c
25c Stand Iaiup, 1 8c
25c Hand Lamp, I5C
Glass Tea Set, (4 pieces), 24c
2 "3 seam" Brooms, 25c
Broom and Bucket, 25c
Broom and Set of Tea Spoons, 25c
Ten Large Cake9 of Soap, - 25c
Wash Tubs, - 50c, 55c, 60c
Ironing Boards, - - 45c
2 qt. Pitcher, - - - 15c
4 qt. Tin Coffee Pot, - 13c
50c Floor Oil Cloth, 2 yds wide, 38c
Galvanized Water Pails, - 12c

8 South MaitrSt.

CAR WRECKERS.
A l'utllo Attempt Slmle Last livening on

the Ijikoslde Itond.
An attampswas made to wrceka car on

the Lakeside railroad last night
The last car left Shenandoah with several
passengers bound for Mahauoy City, making
rapid speed. Just below Jackson's patch
Motornmu Swart, espied an object on the
track ami stopped his car within a few feet
of it. it prmcd to be a huge rock, weighing
in the in ulihothood of one hundred pounds,
which had been placed there by some
uukuoivn person. With tho assistance of
(Ymiliictot Gillespie the obstacle was removed
and the ear proceeded ou its way.

Camp 11, Attention
The hour for the weekly meetiug of Wash

ington Camp No. 112, I'. O. S. of A., to be
held ou Tuesday, February 23rd, will be
0:80 p. m., instead of the usual hour, to
give all members a chance to attend tbe
banquet. Members will please present their
cards to the committee by Saturday evening
next, llobbins' opera bouse will be open at
7 o'elock, sharp, and the banquet will com
mence promptly at 7:30 o clock. The tickets
will positively not be transferable and no
children will be admitted under any cir-
cumstances. No one arriving after 8 p. m.
will be served. By order of the committee.

B. J. Yost,
Joseph Leltmleb,
b. f. i'akhott,
E. J. Davies,
It. A. 1 lAVENPOBT.

Tho greatest bargains iu the jewelry line
at A. llolderman's.

Saving l'iincl bliares.
The Safe Deposit Building, aiul'davuig

Association opeued a new series. Subscribe
for shares with il. II. Master. 127 North
Janliu street. No better investment. Ask
for information. A large number of shares
carried In town.

LOOK-OU-

T

For the weather for the next few
weeks. There will be many and
rapid changes and you will need

..GROCERIES..
It's the part of the wise man or

woman to always be prepared for
emergencies. Now is the time to
prepare yourself for we are selling
our stock very chaap ; you will need
some.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

CENTS for a Window Shade

W or 3 for a quarter. Others
15c. or two for a quarter.

spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 Jrdln Straat.

YOUR DUTY.
If it medicine is to cure a dis-

ease, it must be good medicine
the best only is good enough. Your
duty to yourself and to your doctor
is, to go to the very best druggist
yon can find, without letting dol
lars ana distance stand in your
way. In doing your duty we have
every reason to think tbat you will
come here with yotn p!otcriptions.

drug: store,
6 South Alain Street.


